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A G-uide Io the Practical E xamina tion of Urinte for the' Use of
P7iysicians and Studeîits. By £usTyý,0N.. X.D., Professor
of Medicine in tho University of :Peniisylvaia,, and Pihysicùi
to the Hospital 6f tho University; Physiciani to the Ph1iladel-
phia Hospital, Fellow of the CQllcgc of Physicians of Phila-
deiphia, etc. Tenthi Edition. 1Revised and corrected.
With a colored plate and wood engraviings. Pliiladelphia: P.

Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut Street. Caniadian Agents.
Chandler & Massey Linited, Toronto and M1ontreal. 1902.

Twnty--flve thousand copies o>f this practical little hand-book
have been pub]ishied siiice it flrst saw lighlt, a justly proud boast
and certainly a good advance agent for this, the tenith, edition,
wvhich cornes to us carefully revised, added to, and corrected, thias
rendering it thoroughly modern. W. Il. r.

Barbara Lctdd. By CHARLES G. D. RoBERtTs (autiior of "The
fleart of the Ancient Wood," "A Sister to Evanigeline," etc.).
Tastefull'y illustrated by Frank Ver Beck. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Cornpany, Liiniited. Cloth.
A charrningr story, fuli of beautuy of discription, warmith of

color, fra grant wvithi the perfurne of trees and flowers, queenly with
the dignity of sweet old-fashioned w-omanhood, and dancing like a
sunbeamn withi joyous inconsequent girlhood, conqueringr and con-
vincing by the bravery and devotion in love and war of its hieroes,
Get this story o? yesterday, send it to the dearest, girl you know,
it is -%vorthy o? a readingy evcn on the purposeful N ew Year's Day.

WV. L. Y.
T7he Anniais of Surgery.

Wc are glad to -welcome amoiig our exchanges the Annals oi
Surgery, now about to enter uipon ils nineteenth birthday. i the
NTovember and Decenber numbers the question of Enlarged Pros-
tate is dealt -%vith in ail ils aspects by a serie:3 of original contri-
butions. In the index to Surgical Progress, foo, an abstract of a
paper by Waldvogel appears. Others papers ilealin, with certain
branches of abdominal surgery also are publislied in the December
nimbey. F. IN. G. S.

St1irlnan Goit. By EDWiN D.,ri SIDLE-Y. Toronto: William
IBriggs.

A charming tale of a quiet flshing and faiining settlement on
the Coast of Maine, so truc to liSe there and the humor so quaint
that the litle stor*y is quite worth reading 10 any who have spent
an eveing( -watdiing, old JTamnes Hferne, of beloved inmory, leading
in lis favorite pla.YS of ',sac I-f arbor," or ',shore Acres," or have
spent a summer idly b)rowsing around the intercsting New England
state. W. Ax. Y.


